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-----ooOOoo:---Please pay yor:r 1!f6 subscriptlons NoW. Every tiDe we have
to send out indj.vldual leldnalerg ue g:ive the gpvernnent a
substaniial sum cf YoUR hard eamed money. We feel the
IMG can well do without these unaolicited donations from
the clubl
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l^Ielf-hele re are with th; Januery
of your Octag,on in ttre
oiddle of February. ',Bette- .late edition
than
rever,i;
;;ri;g
but then asa-Ln, Daybe NEI/ER is betde rr*]-ir]i is ;;;;i;
iitii!;;"n:;r",i.
offer in thjs edition of the Oclagon,

start the year olt bitching bur this oag6zln. betonps
'#
Editor or lhe corrmlt Lee t*i t" ti,u-i;rli
,orr,'::
ma,ke up this alub ard cr^:re.ship,
llre
1:?ber:
So
wiy
sonething to be

lIe. hate ro
not to che

Frord of;

""t,rri"-it

Tf Ihe contribuLions of Mal qn.id.* ,.---_
n-asnzine, r a""ri ir
ieI ;*.Ill',.;;?;:;"::: i3;;,fH'.
0y rh+ rcst of rhe club
"t anr
th,r," is u
poo"-"iJi;rr;-* ',*
""ry

ar.the other l.ailJ, ii each mcnber (a11 ol you)
w-o{e i._rsL ono
arl:glgi:lysel this nagazine wo.,ra te so- iiict';;.;";;";i:
that no4e of you }roulal be able I spaxe the tire
to read it'
ct,oo""
q,':i"ii,,"t
"t;;Ji
"
"uuil"i
..r r aoLm "noigir ""i'", J'i; #;"'l:" jff

"i:"i:dHi, :i::

"

:})e srbject can be anyLhing from the Lrials
afid trib!]alio.s
pojnl,ing y611- oajl box to iov easy
it

r" t. ,"triii-y"i"'i, i

Eemari I

iionrt expect too Euch, but
please do somethinA.

We

of
.-

for the Octagons sake sonebocty
ru,lll{ & CoIlErXf
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'

MNTBERS

lfe have frequently had our attentlo!! Alarn to the fact that some
Eembers final they neeal to lea,rn a neu lalaluage to taa'nslate the
Dro!(rarme. I{ere are sone }rief and straigbtforward description€
lr irrrt trr" various evpnts entail'
T.A31,E TOP

RALIY.

wrless othe$ise statetl' Jou requile
inst::uctions are
rrrll"" ""al ruler. Rally tlrpe naviSationalquestions
'eir"n.'
"Ii.ii. yoo
thereon'
e!
a'\'l
ans
route
have to vork out the
this
thing'
All
real
for
the
as
["""iiy ai"io.a into tined_ sections
nane.
happens in the clubrooms hence the

Mao Droviiled bv organisers

NIGHT RU}I.
subur'bs ' Directions
in alertness condlucted in the cLty an'l at
c?ossing varlety'
ahea'I
straight
left,
second
oi-tf1" fi""t right
you
'
ent where you
tha't
questlons
to
i[dicate
iou trave to ansier'
a
but
street
needeAt
equiproent
were neant to" No special
in pairs
'lilectory
hunt
get
You
you
bushed.
when
.rra tor.tl ar.e handy ior
dista'nce
Usual
to
2
hours
duration
Usual
and drivlr.
'
'l*
"""ig"i."
20 t; ,o roiles. Passa.ngeLs a11oweil. Enter on the niSht'

Exerclse

SCAVE{GER 1{II'IT .

to a list of mobtainable articleg to be collecte'l faom
ugetatable places. Usually the route is free. Ihowledge of
aaiural ltstory f?equently an asset. Dulation u$}a11y ,/4 hour
to t hour. Number of passangers lj.nited W number of seat belts'
Inter on the ni.ght.
,Amolmts

IIOTORKEANA

.

of driving 6kilL at 10L epeeds. Etett colBists of a number
of short tests involvj.ng forj,'Iala anal revet'8e ELalom, Saraging,
f,lgure eights, etc. times to 1/1oth secoDil. ?oints lost for tide
taien touitiog narker6. Mav be held on gr.s6 o! bitumen' f'o!

TeBt

club events eate! on tlte

alaY.

contrd.......4
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(Oontid)t

HII1,CINts.

Test of dxiving ski1l ard. car preparatior. Cals are electlonical1y
tiroes, one at a time. Field is divided into ltuloetous classes, but
rmfess yourre one of the few reaI1y fasi ones, your ain is to get
your ovlr tinle alolrn. Ca.n?t enter o[ the datrr.
SPRIM.

Usually consi€ts of a flying and starding 400 meters aIId f1y1!tg ard
standiDg laps at one of the race cir.ouits. Cars compete one at a
tirae, Carrt enter on the clay.
SOIO RALIY .

pecuuarity

and has no

xalIying. fs a lap Aash on a alirt circuit.

relationshir to

Cantt enter on the

day.
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NEI], MCNEII,
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PXESDEM.

Eow Long have You beeB in the Club?
I joined the Club in 19?2'

Hou long have you beelr on the coDEittee?

I as aplointed to the comniitee in
in 19?5, this is ry'secondl tel:o'

197] and becane hesj'dent

lihat cars have You oroed?
Ive only ever haal t!'ro cars. lllhe g?een llora,na tl1at evexyone
lmovs so weal a.nal a! eal1Y DoaLeI Austin lrhich I donated to
the Club as a vork horse for Mt. Cotto.. SadlY va.ndal s
have attacked it vhiLst there.
1,lhat! No M.GrS??
No, not to ilate" Eope to rectify that before Easte! thox€h.
trno aryone ilith a cheap tBt for sale?

l:hat is your favourite

evetrt?

runs
llEt's bard. I like ard enjoy ?-11 eYents fl'on night
vith
aights
uatte!
fxiendly
through, I,lost of atL l enioy the
r frosty in oy hand.
Is your eEpfoyoent of aqy interest to Eeders?
Newsiapers and
fo. I,ljr working houics are slent at queensland
papet.s.
thei!
gilre
on
aliscounts
they donr t

lny other lnterests Neil?
Cars, woner!, tooze, wooent ca,rs. booze, ca,!s, tonenr }oozet
i:omen, boozer cars, booze, cars, l/onei!, boo2e....,.,.......

-

INSRT

-

C-ARRY OYER

-

TTTTACEMIX.IT

-

ANNFXUXE

-

POSTSCRTPT

-

D(rEI{ST(

thi6 double page is an ad.ditional Iitu.e bit itue to the
gestetne! brealing dol,ln when ire set out to prlrlt the magazine
the other rf.ght a.Ild ,!ow we have a couple mo?e days to the real

deadline.

to see Bruoe Allison ilo so r,re1l in Nelr Zealanal. 2nd in a
serles like that is quite an acbievenent. 3ad luck oet hio at
o!a.n ?ark in the bi8 crash, but I am 6u?e all the club hopes he
ma.kes it to the srrxfers Eeeting on 22nd Febru"ery and aloes $e11.
It Eust be a long time sinee a club oembe! ras flyin8 so h1gh.
Great

+++t-++++'I++++-++++++++-H

0u" hard worklng t easurer, Ann thomson, is in hospital at the
aonent, nothing eerious uerle told tut we all join ia r.,tshing
Arrr a epeedy recovely and look fo&ard to seeing her at the
Clutrooms again soon.

t
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?OSTSCRIPI _ EXTENSI(.

fhis doubfe page Is an additional 1itt1e bit due to +he
gestetner breaLing dorrn irhen ue set out to prlnt the eagaziae
the othe! Dight arld no1l ve have a couple more days to the real
ileailllne.

to

see Bflrce Allisor! do so re1]. in Ner Zealald. 2nal ln a
like that is quite sn achieveoeat. Bad luck met hio at
o!a.n Park in the big clash, but I ar sur:e all the club hopes he
nates it to the Surfers meetlng on 22nd tr'ebxualy and aloes !re11.
It roust be a long tioe since a club l,ernbe! r,as flying so high.

Great

series

++++.r+++++++++++++++++.++

our hard working lbeasurer, Ann Ttton0son, is in hospital at the
moment, aothing sexious werre tol.d 'but we all join in wishing
Alm a speedy recovery aod look foxward to Beej.ng he? at the
ClublooBs again sootl!
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SU?PLfl,,]ENT
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ANENDII}I

-

POT IOUNRT

-

ANDITION,I

-

APIEXINAGE

-

EXIRA

Another bu1letln has becn receiveal fr.oe the lvl.G. Calc Club of
TasmaBia concernlng the 19?6 National ueeting' 1t contains
finaf detalls of all events to tre conalucteal with lafticu]ar
enphasis on the concouLs and the notorkhana.
A

list of costs is

Social:

Saturday

incl.ualed aod they

night function

DimeE at the Eotef
Chicken & Chalopagne

999!Sj!jj9g:

ale as fo11o

Concourcs

-

$2.50 per head.

Tasnarlia $10.00 '
Brea.l<fast $4.00 "

$2.00 pe! erltry

Saturalay

llotorlha.na
SPeeaL event

s:

$r.oo "

SunalaY

3CglgEgElgg; neglstration Fee whlch includes
a National Meeting poster
$1.50 per head.

Fo! those travelling arorttl Tasmaria both trefore a'd afte? the
Natioaal l4eeting ve ?rave organised a Itlotorkha a in the Eobart
area on suralay +he 11th .lpli1 and a Club day at Baskerville
I{oto" Racing Circuit on saturday 24th April. Baskerville
gaining
clrcul+ is atout 15 oiles frou Ilobart and is
"apidly
Its
ln
Australia.
ci!'cuit
the
best
spectator
a reputation as
length'
h
in
Being
about
allivers
el"therl
,
not bad for the

hiLlr do!,nhil1 stlaightr exceLlent surface anal
area. the hole of the circuit hj"ch includles
a fairly steep h111, call be see/r tro,1) the spectator area. If
you llan to be in Eobart area fox elther. of the above ttlo
weekends your MG Ca.! Club lviembelship Card. uiu allo{ you to

ntarty corsnere, a
all \"reather ?it

compete.

CoBplete copies

of the tulletin are available fron

nembers.

@SII9U.

hat goes Ho Eo Eo

-

]O.unk, K.unk??

ANSIIORT A aan laudring his head off'.l

coEmlttee

-

,ANJUNCT

-

INSER?

-

CIIRY

o1rER

-

ITTLCB!1m:IT

-

ANND(UIE

-

POSTSCRT?T -E{TFi{sriroi[

Ead a pleasa"rlt experience on Christnas

Eve. Itre lcubber bunp
strips oh the Renaul t uere coning off so I decided io have theE
replaceal. After teing di.rected to Matheus Earitos (ald) pty. ltd.,
in Salaclava Street, \iloolloongabba, I aEived there late Christroas
Eve and was iE[ediate].y slraeled witb attentioa.
Afte" tlle job

was

well

f enquired the cost, the Manager
it',. @4I, CEISIMAS SPIRIT1

ilone anal

said iMer_rt Christaas & fo?get
Seeos he has a relative into

anal

car clubs 1n the south

is quite keen hi.raself. "a11ying
I'he firm also aLo car air conditioning and I au sure he ould give
club membels a good deal. Get on ovet therel
and

More than the ueual nunber of members \{ere at the &(hibitiou
Speeal ay on '17th January fo! the fiaal of the Inte?-Nation Cup
for blkes. A11 the rlders were take[ oa pal|aale a]rourtl the arena
ln club neribers cars. Rialing shotgun on the roidget llas 1oca1
hero JolEr TltEan who didnr t mal<e the filraI but rode re11 all the
sare. A very friendly youlg roan is Joha aad the kids alound
tracksiae alsolutely wolshippedl bim.

Ihe ye11o{ rc of Stu llice iuas there aloa8 with 1,1r. Georges(father
of, Hayden) !.C, the very original T.D. of Erlol Ha?ris and
A1lan Telferr s super seven togEther with numerous Brs and Midgets.
Quite an iapresBive display in all.

--F'E';: -'r-i'
Vv

oR K tru5.

;PE E

..'-.,...+.A7- L\_t//ut/
Aucg HfL/, /YttDE/)

i.UIPIEME{T
-aNn

(We

-

rll}m{lUl1

Nov, IIIE

- }tA

POUITRI --ADITIONAI,

NEIIS FRoM C.l,liBERll

-

APPEIIII,GE

-

E{TIIA

-

A}JUNCT

...........

stear tllat the follouing is straight out of the lrrstralian

l,U. Jotrn gouctrier. 'AIr. Chalrmanr I alraw your attelrtion to the
state of the comEilteei!'
l{r. Rlchald Gunr " uhy aonrt you shut u}, you poofter.?ri.
Ihe Chairnan - Dr. Henry Jenkins: rrA quorun ls required. Rlng
(rtre tetts are rurg, )
re
i'You coEe ove. herer you little wop andl I
llr. Bouchier:
lrill fix trrou up. You are not eve4 6aoe
. to cooe across herer you Iitt1e rat'r.
rrA quol1tn is no plesent. When the quo?um
The Chalraan:
was cal1ed, the honou?abIe &emler fox KiD€sto[
(S.1.) referrea to the honourable nembel: for
Bendigo as a poofte". That tele is offensive'
I ask the honou?able meebet for IongBton to

vi

Lhdravr

itrr.

f

nr.

Gw1:

The

Chairoan:

$ithaharrtr.
"l,Ihl1e the quoruB $as being foroed, the
honouralfe neElbe! for Sertligo ?eferedl to the
honourable member fo! Kingston as a little
Both these teflns ale
lrop and as a
I ask foi hls 1,Ii'lrhdranaL'r.
offensive anal"at.

4L_!999!1e1
M!. Jolm Keri4:

"I

rdthdraw".
I'Befole I uas intertppteal by the heterosetual
oenber for' Bendi8o, I as speaLing about..."..ii
WW44WW444W4dMffifr/4448/.
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lEE lt'IEmD( SPECIIJ.

I an aov getting too o-ld aird bald to get
Irou nair have never hearal of the cpr I otrrneal
As

Ihe l{ettex Special.

dandruff, sone of
in my hairJr youth....

had started off in nry possession as a Stage 1 M.C.T.C., but
aftpr a feu veeks it vas running arounal as fu11 Stage ? (this
stage of tuhing consists of Stage One ca! andl Stage Ihilteen driver)
3y this ti.ne I had noticed a vely nasty habit ttle car had, this vas
that whenever it dlove pas+ your€ gir1s, the gea?box uould Ja.a 1r1
{hlchever gear lt $as in at the tloe and the :rev corDter neealle
woufal simi1a"lF act in a strarge fashj.on ty iunping about two inches

I

pas{ the nark called 6.

hill from the Teachers Training College, a beYy
fenales Ha6 too ouch lor the car, and the needle surpassed.
ltseu by going three inchee past 6 on the diaI. UDfortunatel-y,
nrr0ber two conroal also suddenly found three iuches furthea travel
and burst lnto bhe Dorning sunll8ht by taking bhe eoer8ency
exit out tbrough the side of the block. Regretting this course
of action, the couod leapt baeL into the comparative safety of
the sunp into which it dnilled sevelaL laLge holes (to match the
wooauorlc). Coopletely obsessed vith its nel,, found power, it then
leapi at the. canshaft leaving it a stralge 1i.ft in the niddle. lls
a parting gesture th€ rod then kicked th€ crank in the Jourlals
and left the car €ain taking the oi1 puop !'Iith it fox compa[y.
Coing doun the

of

../oung

all the trits of surnp ue founal on ihe roadl up to the 1ocal
o1d L;dies llome the champion iig-sarn puzzlei fitted theo
togethe! into an' II.G.T.C' srEp again' Alalaite then nade the
sump a permanent recold of her ii8-saw ability. The crarik ha'l a
huge gash in 1,}r]Dber 2 iournal, which l,re reDedied with all the
course
6kiu and precision that one can 8et with a 2-1b hammer and
company
in
rith
waB
also
replaceal
-Araldite,
fite. The oi1 Pun0p
uith othe! suitltx/ pj.eces of b1ock. fhe original nullter 2 pistot
hadgone to pieceg after lts sdperation flom its friead the rod
a!1d a like1y Looking substitute put in its p1ace. No}J the fun
began...the bore haal alistorted so that it would go in at the
bore' Nothing
to! of the block, but ia"'med about half way dol,n thegetting
the
bore,
piston
to
the
suit
oval
darmted, I flled the
Ta]dr€
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fhe \rettex Special (Cont,d):

rsual uilro? fjrish one does vith coarse files. Ilowever, it }ras
now €o oval that lt ouldnr t hold !i[gs.....yes, yor.lve guesseal....
in it vent vith no piston rings.
llas laie at night by the time we linished putting the eD€ine
back together again, anal by 12 midnight contented burping [oises
vere co!]ing fTon the trusiness end of the exhauat pipe. .AJte!
standing arormal the cax, con€r.atulating ourselves on ou!
e[gineering ability, for 5 ruinutes, I suddenfy fonnal we were
arkle dee! in $rnp oi1. Ve drev lots as to vho shouLd climb
rmale? anal ttghten the sump bo1t6. As I uonr a.rd haal the heaviest
h&'Dmer. in my hanal, another stralge sight....f couldl see the crank
going arounal.
the manua.l had nothi4g atrout cra.nkshaft
^s closer exa,nination shoreal a hole in the block
inspection ho1es,
Jtr X 2n out of which srrmp oil was floving like the beai strike
I{oonie ever haal.

It

do you see uhere the Wettex c$rc in? Yes folks, at two i4
the mor.ning a Vettex is your frie[ai. And it lrorked marvellousfy.

Now

Ihat engine did another lorooo miles before being laidl to rest
in a bed of lJe1l l'oIal Wettexes.
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15th Januan 1976.
the first night run of the year was set by peter anal Delia and
they nade it a vely easy one, sharle that a few roore nerir lleBbers
didnrt attend as this coufd have 6iven then confidence for the
ha.raler events that wj.11 no dloubt foLlow duling the year.
NIGET N,LG-rfiON RIn\r

XESULTS n.S FOIIOIiIS:

Boothby & Bo} I,IcI4u"do
Hayden George & Barry Vanalenberg

I{a.E

1
1

Ailaa & Colleen Conway
Ivla1 Sptden and Neil McNeil
Ken Potter and Paul Sinpson

1
1

5
6

points
points
points
points

5.

Dave Morgafls & Andrew Clar.ke
Ian Aberclornby & Peter Floliail

1

0
0
0
0

loss
loss
loss
loss

++++++++++++++++
BO}S & BEIT}S

Peterc

soEre

of the Souther.n lasman :a:_ie-.

John Campbe11 haE bough* David l4i1es Centaru" navid

is buying ????

Best {ishes anal cong:ratulations

is

to

I

Aldridge to stew&d

to

John Moolhead vho

l{ar.en.

engageal

l{ees (oppenol apparently had a nireal

jl1, but ovar-celebrating

was

Christnas" Ee said he lras
hintcd at. Incid en ta1f;; wh-n is

the you-beaut car going to perfom?

Enquireal whether Ba?rie T,ock was +o builal himself a ca! ror.r
Veln Eamiltonsis nearly finisheal. Was told he had to build
himself a house tirst and then -l

Getting quite a few Welsor6 up here. Ian Peters has nearly
fin**hed his - thatrU be the second in the far0ily. I4a1 Eope"aft
?ras been seen practising in one at ta.Leside"
l

*,i

EXT
F,?.

t

/v/Gfi7
ts,9 7

/l u rtt
FE rl

IlIE

OCTAGON

?rlGE

9

J,ur^m

state: 'rYour notor ca1: is the seconal
INVESII,m{T you are 1ikely to maket.
liie can help you to ?RoTECT YoUR nW-ESnm{T.
Iconoaoists

?6

MOST F,IiPENSIW C.^plTrl1,

Michael Keovn has dissolveal his ?revious coDnections and now ofters
a Imso]l.at c_A.R c.[BE smvIcE .
Experts in Motor Car Detaililg and Preventive lvlaintetrance,
* CIIASSIS GXEASING jCB{G]NE TUN]].IG +BA[[!NY SERVISE +TTTiE S-ATES
+ CHM,IC/II NERUSTT1TG XRUST P!3-YENTIOI{ XI{ASiIIIG +?OIISHING
*UPIIOISTEFJ

CLE;11,r-1!riG

-

PVC., LE,\fiIm.,Cmfii,

iJD CI]!,AJffG.

NEGPS,AS NIIG

EI[G]1.[E

nIIn UNf}nn BOty

ilhis is a ful1y personaliseal seivice" IBEE ?fCK UP & nELImY or
convenience - r^D \,III,] SERI'TCE lOUn VU$C],E 0l:l YoUR (tu'l[

for yol.lr
U MiISES

N.T NO

]fiTR^

COST.

c]\R

C,LXI]

M"J. & N.E.

TEOWN

144 JERR3]IG ST. ]\DOOROOPIIIY.
y* 1788194

l(R SAI,E lfeber., carby, m€rifolal and l:lriiage kit '!o sulte Toyota
C€1ica - $165. Ping 1785461 - Baoie lhrdy.
I{R S,AI;E }1k. 'l Cortina Soot and Bonlett. n/D lleler and roarlifo1d
Ccntaet Ian
CR

SE

elchange

Friar -

1975

for

$15
$10
12O lLrrne? Road Kealton,

],{E.izd.a

e\r,

21,00O1m

MGB.

Ccntac* Rob Rltchie

-

2211116 ext

$45

or at Clubrooms.
- $4200, Vi]1 negotiate

rT a"h.

2681546

liBely story - for the econory!r!.
rlNoah rdas the first businessnafr neniioneal in the Bli1e. He floated
a CoBpany at a tile when the rest of the worlal uas rmcler liquidation'r.
And as l,or0ens Intemational Year has just rrm its course..".
Sundal School Teacher askeil one 1itt1e girl if she lo:rew the story of
Adam and Eve" "Fir.st God created -ilila"'n, . she said ,snd then he
looked at hin, decided he cou.]al alo better, anal created a girlrrl!

.:

Ihe offtclal l,tagazine of the M.G. car club (queen6la$d centre)

Afftliated with the Confederation of Australian Motor Spolt'
IEE

COM}TITEE
EOI,,IE

?RESIDB{T

Neil lilcNeil

VICE PRESIxM{T
SECREIARY

Peter Rat{oent
Joar Ap?letY

ASST. SCRItAXY

lvIike treo{n

TBEASURER

Ann ihoBsoa

cnuB cnP4All{

I"Ial splde4
PauI Ra?er

ocMl4llt

IrB

Ken Potte!

266

2AOO

BUSINESS

,2

6415

1r

5011

68 1196
57 1561

,78

1158

59 2511

51 0241

,ianne Austin
Ia,n Friax
caa:r Labudda
dN,Is }EI,EOATE

-Alln Ilhonsotr

178 1168
POSIA], ADDRESS

!!UBBgSUC
620 Wickl1a& Street,
Foltitude Va11eY'
BRlSBI]I{E

Box 184?' G.P.o.

38IE@
*rar.**+**l(]al(**le***l

4oo1

'

